
Frederick Steeplechasers
Half Marathon Training Program

Fall 2022 Season

Goal Race:
Baltimore Half Marathon – October 15, 2022

Freedom’s Half Marathon – October 22, 2022

● Tuesday, August 2nd – First group run

● Saturday, August 6th – First long run

Information Session: 6:00 PM, July 21, 2022 @ Charm City Run
Program Start Date: August 1, 2022
Program Length: 12 weeks

Facebook Page: FSRC Half Marathon Training

Weekly Group Runs:
● Tuesdays, 6:00 AM

o 8/2 - Thomas Johnson Middle School
o 8/9 – Walkersville High School
o 8/16 – Thomas Johnson Middle School
o 8/23 – Baker Park
o 8/30 – Baker Park

● Tuesdays, 6:30 PM (time subject to change depending on weather and group
feedback)

o 9/6 – Thomas Johnson Middle School
o 9/13 – Walkersville High School
o 9/20 – Baker Park
o 9/27 – Thomas Johnson Middle School
o 10/4 – Walkersville High School
o 10/11 – Baker Park
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https://www.thebaltimoremarathon.com/
https://runsignup.com/Race/WV/Shepherdstown/FreedomsRun


o 10/18 – Thomas Johnson Middle School
● Saturdays, 7:00 AM, Various locations in or near Frederick (time subject to change in

September based on group feedback)
o Locations may include Baker Park (2x), Whittier Elementary School, Zi Pani (2x),

Lewistown Elementary, Utica Park, FCF Church (2x), Catoctin Nature Center

(Middletown), Ballenger Creek Park, Shepherdstown (course preview run subject

to when Freedom’s Run organizers communicate date)

Coaches:

Michele Newton is excited to return as a coach for the Steeplechasers Half Marathon Training

Program. She joined the Steeplechasers in 2014 and steadily grew as a runner through

participating in multiple training programs. Michele credits the positive and encouraging

members of the Frederick Steeplechasers running community for inspiring her to become not

just a runner focused on a singular race, but a runner for life. As an RRCA-certified coach, she

would like to help new runners achieve their goals with the hope that running a half marathon

is just the beginning. For experienced runners, she is excited to support them on their running

journey. “The joy of running creeps up on you unexpectedly. Maybe it’s running miles in the

rain, making it to the end of a tough training run, catching a sunrise or a sunset, running a

distance that you never thought possible, laughing with new running friends, or discovering

new places to run… it’s that moment when you realize that the journey is the point and

achieving your goal is just the next step.”

Andrea Thompson has been running since 2011 and joined the Steeplechasers in 2016. She has

participated in many of the training programs and credits these programs with fostering an

atmosphere of support, strength, and encouragement that allowed her to work towards

personal goals while developing new friendships. She ran her first marathon in 2016 and has run

four more since then along with many half marathons over the last several years. Andrea really

enjoys being a part of the Steeplechaser “community” where everyone is encouraging,

supportive, and shares that love of running. She looks forward to her weekly runs with the

Steeps.

Andrea coached the marathon training program in 2019 and 2020.  In 2021, she coached the fall

half marathon training program and will again this fall. She believes that regardless of your pace,

goal, or years of running experience, she wants to be the coach that encourages everyone to do

their best, feel healthy and strong, and believe that you can do it!  Andrea has learned that she

can do far more than she thought she was capable of and recognizes what an amazing feeling it

is when you accomplish a personal goal after running your race.
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Amanda Berry has been running since 2011 and joined FSRC in 2016.  She has completed many

Half Marathons and 2 Full Marathons.  Amanda became an RRCA Certified running coach in the

Spring of 2022.  She feels the best part of group running is the opportunity to connect with

other runners and to provide support and encouragement.  The role of the group is invaluable

when attaining running goals--and it makes the process so much more fun!  When not running,

Amanda works as a Children’s Library Associate at the C Burr Artz branch of the Frederick

County Public Libraries.  She lives in New Market with her husband, teenagers and three kitty

cats.

FREDERICK STEEPLECHASERS RUNNING CLUB MISSION:
To promote running for fitness, friendship, and athletic development, in support of our members

and the Frederick community.
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